
546 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1401.
Aug. 26.

Westminster.

Sept. 9.
Westminster.

April 15.
Westminster.

Membrane 6— cont

InN/whmifi and confirmation of letters patent (7'Vo/r//)of Joan,ladyof

Basset,Antonyde Bitz and Nicholas Aldrewycli d;if<•<! a,t Richemond,12
August,1399,appointing William Newesom,esquire, constable of their
castle of Richemondand master forester of the NewForest,co. York,with

the nomination under him of a porter of the castle, two foresters at the
foot of Swyntonhowe,a forester at Hope,two foresters of Bowes and two
foresters of Arkelgarthdale. He shall have from their receiver of

Richemond lOOs.yearly for the master constableship and lOO.s.yearly for
the master forestershipand the porter shall have the accustomed fees,the
forester of Hope 6s. yearly and the other foresters each 10*. yearly.

Byp.s. and for 10s. paid in the hanaper.

Inspeximmand confirmation to John Colton and John Abeldieuof letters
patent dated 28 April,19 Richard II, granting to each of them for life
5 marks yearly. Byp.s.

Impeximusand confirmation to the prioress and convent of white nuns
of Whiston in the suburb of Worcester of letters patent dated 4 February,
16 Richard II, granting licence for them to acquire in mortmain lands and

rents not held in chief, to the value of 101.yearly ; provided that at all

acquisitions theyshall exhibit those letters patent and the present ones as

usual for endorsement in Chancery. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 5.

Sept. 22. Grant for life to ThomasPercythe son of 40Z.yearly at the Exchequer
Westminster, in lieu of a like grant to the king's knight William Leisle the elder by

letters patent of Richard II, confirmed byletters patent of the king,
surrendered. Byp.s.

Sept. 14. Whereasone NicholasTorcellof Venicehas given the kin^f<> understand

Westminster,that his brother had four pieces of strait cloth of GiJdofordwhich the
clerk of the king's custom promised from dayto dayto seal and delayed so

longthat a galleywas prepared to cross and so the el oil is were put on it
uncustomed with seven .dozen vessels of pewter, 47 pjiirs of shoes, a

remnant of white cloth, three do/en strait cloths of Essex and 9 yards of

white cloth and 4± yards of clnili of russet of diverspoor men for their
vesture who had no more goods ; the kingpardons the trespass in this.

Byp.s.

Sept. 21. Grant for life to the king'sbrotherJohn,earl of Somerset,chamberlain

Westminster, of England,of the place or inn called 'la Tour' l;if<of Alicede Wyndesore
and the lands late of John Weston and lleynnmd JJors in Westonneslane

annexed to it within the parish of All Hallowsthe Less on the Solar in
Thamestrete,which John,late c,arl of Hnntynmlon,had of the <n-fint of

the said Aliceand which have conic into ilu-
kii!«-'

.; hands on :i< count of

his forfeitureand are not extended beyondtlio sum of ML 18.s.±<l.yearly-

ByK.

Sept. 22. Presentation of Thomas Harton,vicar of the church of llysfon, in the

Westminster,dioceseof Ely,to the church of llarnhnll, in the diocese of Worcester, on

an exchange of beneficeswith John Yon.-.. The Idhr;: ;m- directed to
the guardian of the spiritualityof the bishopric,the sec l><-in;: vacant.

Sept. 24. Grant to ThomasBiriton,esquire, servant of tho king's kinsmen?
Westminster.EdmundMortymer,son and heir of liogor Mortymer,late earl of March


